## CALL TO ORDER

**AGENDA ITEMS**

- Call to Order Pledge of Allegiance (8:00am)
- "Review & Approval of Commissioner Meeting Minutes, incoming Mail Review & External Meeting Notices"
- Review of External board / Meetings Attended by Commissioners

### MINUTES

- The 11/17/19 minutes were reviewed/approved by the Board. The Board reviewed incoming mail and external meeting notices.
- All three Commissioners attended a placement meeting at DJFS. This is the second year they were invited to attend a meeting where they discussed the children in placement and how the cases are being handled and what they are doing for the children. Some of the stories are very sad. The cases being handled are half of what they had last year. Melanie’s leadership seems to have made a difference. Most cases are dealing with drugs and quite a few involving mental issues. There are six children that make up half of the placement costs due to special needs of the children and they do not meet the income level for reimbursement.
- Commissioner Zimmerman attended the Regional Airport Meeting yesterday. They are still working on the concrete apron project. They have received approval for one vendors’ concrete mix design. However, due to the weather it is too cold to proceed. They are going to move the project out to April. They may be able to apply
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for another grant at that point to assist with paying for the project. There was discussion on other grants available to the Airport. They received their audit letter and are responding to recommendations. They discussed the fuel cost and the systems they use for filling the tanks. They can fill a tank or a tanker that would go to the planes for refueling. The accounting system for the fuel does not seem to balance on fuel in and fuel out. There is a new system they may be using in the future. They are working on security cameras to get the touch and go traffic to more accurately log the traffic at the airport. They also are going to place an advertisement in the Visitors Bureau Guide.

Commissioner Miller attended the Health Board meeting. There were three grants that were accepted for the Health Department. They talked about assessing the Townships for the operating costs needed after the levy funds are collected. They are looking at a percentage to assess and adjust this every year. The percentage will not be anything that will devastate the Township budgets. They do plan on going for additional levy funds in the next couple years. They are looking at what they can cut to make the levy funding work. This was something they should have worked on prior to the levy. There were two new members introduced and there are two retirements coming up in 2020.

All Commissioners attended a Public Defender Forum in Toledo last Friday. There were many Judges, Bar Association Presidents and other Commissioners. The environment in Lucas County is much different than here. The State Public Defender reviewed the new reimbursement plan.

Commissioner Zimmerman attended the Regional Planning meeting yesterday. It was a very quick meeting. There was a partial split that needed to be approved. John Willey, Regional Planning Director, came in to session to get signatures from the Commissioners. He also shared there will be some media events and requests to help push the upcoming census. He talked about how it can affect funding from State and Federal Government to the county if our count is lower. Lisa Kuelling, EMA Director, was at the meeting to talk about the dike at Wightmans Grove and how

| Scott Miller |
| Russ Zimmerman |
| Kay E Reiter |
**Commissioners and Administrators Discussion**

Commissioner Miller attended an open house for the new homeless shelter in Fremont. They talked about what they do and how they do it. It is a faith based program. Individuals can come in to a holding area and they then validate ID. They are then given a tub for personal items and that is stored separately. They are allowed to shower and they can wash their clothes and sleep. They have to be out by 7:00am. There are no doors on the bedrooms. In the morning before they leave they are given a cup of coffee and a pep talk for the day.

| 10/11/2023 | Scott Miller |

**Then/Now Documents**

None

**Personnel**

None

**Travel Requests**

None

**Mental Health Board**

Mircea Handru – Mental Health Board. Mircea came in for his regular meeting with the Commissioners. There are two contracts with TASC for 2019. The first was their regular grant and they also received additional funds for working with the Clyde Drug Court. They had additional funds not spent that will also be given to TASC for a total of $334,433.71 for 2019. Mircea explained the purpose of TASC is to test and case management not treatment. The Woodville Out Patient Facility is going to have an open house and the Commissioners should be getting an invitation. Mircea has a multi county grant for five years for prevention. The Health department will take the lead on the grant. There are four counties included in the grant. It is very specific to prevention. Mircea is going to reach out to the Sheriff to talk more about jail services and what they can help with on the front end at the jail so inmates aren’t shipped to State Hospitals.

| 10/11/2023 | Mircea Handru – Executive Director |

**Visitors Bureau**

***Peggy Courtney – Executive Director was unable to attend.*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Resolution</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Approver</th>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2019 - 354</td>
<td></td>
<td>Approving Appropriation Transfer for November Mandated Placement ($1,651.57) and October Placement Costs ($16,064.50)</td>
<td>DJFS</td>
<td>$1,651.57</td>
<td>$16,064.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2019 - 355</td>
<td></td>
<td>Approving Blanket Resolution for All Out of County Travel for the Children Services Department, Administrators, Assistant Director/Program Manager and Director of the Sandusky County Department of Job and Family Services (SCDJFS) for Calendar Year 2020.</td>
<td>DJFS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2019 - 356</td>
<td></td>
<td>Establishing Policy for Sandusky County Department of Job and Family Services (SCDJFS) for Employee, Volunteer, Foster Parent and General Meeting and Public Relations Expenditures for the Year 2020.</td>
<td>DJFS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2019 - 357</td>
<td></td>
<td>Authorizing Melanie Allen, the Director of the Sandusky County Department of Job and Family Services, to Sign Any and All Contracts Entered into by the Sandusky County Department of Job and Family Services (SCDJFS) for Calendar Year 2020.</td>
<td>DJFS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2019 - 358</td>
<td></td>
<td>Authorizing Compensation Increase for Non-Bargaining Unit Employees at the Sandusky County Department of Job and Family Services (SCDJFS) for 2020.</td>
<td>DJFS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2019 - 359</td>
<td></td>
<td>Approving Travel for Family Children First (FCFC) Director Cathy Glassford for Out of State Travel to Washington, DC, on February 2 to February 7, 2020 for National Substance Abuse Coalition Training.</td>
<td>FCFC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2019 - 360</td>
<td></td>
<td>In the Matter of Rescinding Resolutions 2019 - 346 and 2019-347 Approving Supplemental Appropriations and Appropriation Transfers to Various Funds</td>
<td>Commissioners</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2019 - 361</td>
<td></td>
<td>Approving Supplemental Appropriation and Appropriation Transfer from Countywide Leave Fund</td>
<td>Countywide and Sickle Cell Leave Fund</td>
<td>$9,130.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Resolution Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>Vote</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2019 - 362</td>
<td>Approving Appropriation Transfers in Countywide from Capital Outlay to Contract Services ($36,000.00) and Supplies to Other Financing ($1,264.00) for Transfer</td>
<td>Countywide</td>
<td>$36,000.00, $1,264.00</td>
<td>Zimmerman 2nd: Kay E Reiter Yes - 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2019 - 363</td>
<td>Approving Supplemental Appropriation to PI Supplies ($36,591.00) and Contract Services ($27,630.00) for Network Security Items</td>
<td>PI</td>
<td>$36,591.00, $27,630.00</td>
<td>Zimmerman 2nd: Russ Zimmerman Yes - 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2019 - 364</td>
<td>Approving Supplemental Appropriation to Better Building Accounts ($750,000.00)</td>
<td>Better building</td>
<td>$750,000.00</td>
<td>Zimmerman 2nd: Russ Zimmerman Yes - 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2019 - 365</td>
<td>Approving Appropriation Transfer for Board of DD from Contract Services to Capital Outlay ($17,500.00)</td>
<td>Board of DD</td>
<td>$17,500.00</td>
<td>Zimmerman 2nd: Russ Zimmerman Yes - 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2019 - 366</td>
<td>Approving Fund Transfer and Supplemental Appropriation to Commissioners IT Wages ($30,000.00) and Benefits ($9,000.00)</td>
<td>IT</td>
<td>$30,000.00, $9,000.00</td>
<td>Zimmerman 2nd: Kay E Reiter Yes - 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2019 - 367</td>
<td>Approving Appropriation Transfer from Wages ($9,500.00) to Benefits for Prosecutor VOCA Grant</td>
<td>VOCA</td>
<td>$9,500.00</td>
<td>Zimmerman 2nd: Russ Zimmerman Yes - 3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sheriff**

Sheriff Hilton – Sheriff. Sheriff Hilton was in for his regular meeting with the Commissioners. He had a nice conversation with Governor DeWine yesterday at a seminar for BSA. He talked about how important he feels local control of law enforcement is and not the State. He feels if the local enforcement needs assistance from the State they should reach out for the help. He did have one dispatcher resign to go to Perrysburg. He has another person ready to replace the position so he is still fully staffed. Courthouse security is
doing well. He had some discipline issues in the jail that have been taken care of. The Commissioners talked about the meeting with DJFS on placement and how it affects law enforcement. The sheriff’s budget is entered and advanced. His vehicles are in good shape. He is looking for replacements probably in 2021. Commissioners notified sheriff they are working on a location for him to keep his SWAT vehicle.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State Auditor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Keith Faber – State Auditor</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Auditor Faber came in with his staff (see sign in sheet) to visit with Sandusky County Elected Officials and update them on his mission for 2020. He is touring the State and has visited 81 counties to date. He wants to meet and see what they can do better for the County’s. The Commissioners asked for help on the next Audit regarding paperwork issues that may be lacking due to the recent ransomware attack the County was a victim of. He will notify Audit Staff to contact him during the audit to assist. |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Public Open Session</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Citizens Attendees – none</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Media Attendees – Craig Shoup, News Messenger, Tom Fullen, Eagle 99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elected Officials – Kim Foreman, Treasurer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Building Code Workshop</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>See attached minutes</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Adjournment (1:27pm)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>With business completed for the day the meeting was adjourned.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Motion: Move to adjourn
  Moved by: Kay E Reiter
  2nd: Russ Zimmerman
  Yes - 3

---

**Signature of:**

Scott Miller, President

Russ Zimmerman, Vice President

Kay E Reiter

Board of County Commissioners, Sandusky County Ohio
Attest: [Signature]
Clerk to the Board / County Administrator

I, the undersigned, Clerk of the Board of Commissioners, Sandusky County, Ohio, do hereby certify that the foregoing is a true and correct copy from the official record of said Board of County Commissioners as recorded in its Journal.

Clerk, Board of County Commissioners, Sandusky County, Ohio
COMMERCIAL BUILDING CODE WORKSHOP
Commissioners’ Office; 2nd Floor Conference Room
11/19/19 – 12:30pm
Meeting Minutes

In Attendance: Commissioner Reiter; Commissioner Miller; Commissioner Zimmerman; Dean Schneider – Assistant Fire Chief - Fremont; Dave Foos – Fire Chief-Fremont; Beth Hannam – SCEDC Director; Theresa Garcia – County Administrator

Advisory Board Members (Voting & Non-voting) Potential Advisory board members list was presented to the group. The letter asking the individuals if they would be interested in sitting on the board needs to go out soon. Once this board is established they will take over for the current committee. Two suggested members are non-voting members so there needs to be two other suggested members. The discussion was to make sure there was someone from the East and West ends of the County. There were two suggestions made. Letters will go out to those suggested members this week.

Review of a Start Up Budget: We have already received funding from one of the contractor associations and a request to the electrical contractors association was sent. The suggestion was for a board member go to one of the larger contractors in the area and ask if they would assist in the start-up funding. The draft budget was reviewed. There are several unknowns that need to be put in the budget. There was talk about contracting with Ottawa County to send an inspector to Sandusky County to get the office started. The contract could be, for example, 100 hours a month at a certain hourly rate for three to four months. They may start prior to the department opening to help get things going.

Public Hearing: Would it be a good idea to send an outreach to the local contractors to let them know the office is going to be established? The suggestion was made to make sure the advisory board is in place and let the chair of the board make the announcement. Kay E Reiter asked if we should do a public hearing to get input from contractors and the public. This is also something that should happen with the advisory board.

Timeline:
• Letters sent out to potential board members with deadline for response by December 6th
• December 12th 11:30am committee meets to go over responses.
• January 7, 2020 first advisory board meeting.
• February 1, 2020 office area completed
• February 7, 2020 Chief Inspector hired
• March 7, 2020 Public information/kick off meeting
• April 1, 2020 official first day of business.

Chief Foos made a recommendation the code adopted should read “the most current code” and not a specific date. The building location was also discussed and making sure it is clearly marked so it is easily found.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contact Information</th>
<th>Signature</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SCRPC Treasurer</td>
<td>John Willy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auditors Office</td>
<td>Kim Freeman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jill Neuman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

11/19/2019

Public Session Sign in Sheet